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Country Correspondence
 

items of Interest Dished Up for the
Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted
Correspondents.
 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

All the roads were thronged with
movings on Monday.

One of Cal Witmer’s best horses,
valued at $310, died on Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Walker motored
to Bellefonte and spent Easter with
friends.

The S. E. Fleming family motored
to Altoona on Saturday on a trip of
business and pleasure.

Mrs. E. C. Martz and Mrs. Ruth
Swabb spent Saturday at State Col-
lege in quest of New Easter hats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Campbell spent
Tuesday in Millheim attending a pub-
lic sale and doing some shopping.

Edward Bowersox, of Philadelphia,
spent Easter with his brother, Prof. A.
L. Bowersox and family, on east Main
street.

George O’Bryan, well known merch-
ant of Axe Mann, spent Sunday with
his mother here, and found her much
improved in health.

Simon Ward and wife, of State Col-
lege, were in town on Easter day,
making a number of calls on old
neighbors and friends.

Miss Esther Ward, one of the effi-
cient teachers in the fifth grade
schools, of Altoona, spent Easter with
her parents in this place.

The Ladies Civic club will serve a
chicken and waffle supper in the band
hall tomorrow (Saturday) evening.
The patronage of the public is solic-
ited.

Miss Kate Woomer, a teacher in the
Altoona schools, with Harold and Sar-
ah Woomer, spent the Easter season
with the Dr. Glass family, at Union-
town, Pa.

John B. Campbell was in this sec-
tion last week on the hunt of some
good dairy cows, as a good part of
his herd has been condemned as tu-
bercular.

George C. Woodring, of Tyrone, the
well known dry goods traveling sales-
man, was here on Monday interview-
ing our merchants regarding their
business in his line.

Miles Thomas, our well known base-
ball pitcher, has signed up with a
‘Canadian team and left for the south
last week to go into training for a
month before the opening of the sea-
son.

“The New Minister,” an appealing
little playlet, will be rendered by
home talent in the Pine Hall Reform-
ed church this (Friday) evening. Pro-
ceeds to be used in repairing the
church.

The Elmer Houtz sale on Saturday
established a record when turkeys sold
for $15.00 apiece. A team of horses
brought $420 and the best cow $85.
The sale totalled over five thousand
dollars.

Prof. Samuel C. Miller, wife and
daughter, came up from Chester and
spent Easter with his father, D. W.
Miller, who has not been very well
during the winter but is now able to
walk about.

The women’s bible class of the Re-
formed church will give the play,
“The Old Maid’s Club,” in Grange Ar-
cadia, at Centre Hall, on Saturday
evening, April 14th, at 7:30 o’clock.
Everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fry and Mrs.
Mary Reed motored to Bellefonte on
Sunday to see Mrs. Margaret Hess and
Grover C. Corl, both patients in the
Bellefonte hospital, and found them
well along the road to recovery.

N. E. Hess and wife, Samuel M.
Hess and wife and Mrs. Cathe-
rine Hess motored to Williams-
port on Saturday and brought home
Samuel’s mounted trophy of last sea-
son’s deer hunt, a head with a rack
of ten antlers.

That laughable comedy skit, “A
Poor Married Man,” in three acts, will
be presented in the I. O. O. F. hall
here two nights, Friday and Saturday
evenings, April 13th and 14th. The
admission will be 15, 25 and 35 cents,
and inasmuch as the proceeds will be
for the benefit of the Methodist
church, the hall should be crowded
both nights.

Some unknown individualin this sec-
tion has degenerated into a dog and
cat poisoner. The pet cat of the Rev.
J. W. McAlarney family got a dose
last Saturday and died and a number
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of other animals have been sick. It is
just possible the poison was put out
for some of the worthless curs run-
ning at large in our town, but unfor-
tunately the cats got it.

E. C. Martz, our hustling grain
merchant, last Thursday loaded a car
at Fairbrook station with 1035 bush-
els of potatoes. They were shipped
on the afternoon train and about two
and a half milesthis side of Tyrone
the train on the L. & T. branch was
wrecked and the carload of potatoes
went down over a steep embankment,
scattering the tubers in every direc-
tion.

Between five and six o’clock on
Sunday morning fire was discovered
in the store room of J. C. Rider, at
Marengo. An appeal was promptly
sent to Tyrone for help and the Nep-
tune fire company, with their triple
pumper, made the trip to Marengo in
twenty-six minutes, but the flames
had already gained such headway
that it was impossible to save the
building, which not only included the
store room but Mr. Rider’s residence.
The firemen, however, kept the flames
from spreading. Mr. Rider, who em-
barked in the mercantile business sev-
eral years ago after retiring from
farm life, had his property partially
insured.

  

Movings in Western End of County.

The “Watchman’s” Pine Grove
Mills correspondent has sent in the
following list of movings in that sec-
tion of the county:

Elmer Long and family to his cot-
tage on south Water street. Gordon
Huey to Clearfield county. Fred D.
Osman to the Snyder house in Pine
Grove. Kelly Henry to the Mrs. Sue
Goss apartments on Main street.
Ralph Walker to the Samuel Ever-
hart farm, Mr. Everhart retiring from
active farming and moving into anoth-
er house on his premises where he
will raise hogs and fancy chickens.
C. P. Stevens moved onto the Arthur
Thomas farm while James McCool, of
Charter Oak, succeeded him on the
Saucerman farm at Rock Springs.

Carey Shoemaker quit the Miller
farm in the Glades and has been suc-
ceeded by J. P. Gilliland, of Neff’s
Mills. The Musser Bros. quit the S.
C. Miller farm which has been taken
by Archey Laird, of near Saulsburg.
Ira Gates moved to Marengo to take
possession of the farm recently pur-
chased from John Ellenberger, while
John Meyers has taken the farm va-
cated by Mr. Gates. Harry Bechtel
moved to Graysville. George Barto
has quit the farm but so far has not
decided where he will locate.

Price Johnstonbaugh moved from
the W. Miles Walker farm at Fair-
brok to the Hale farm near Bellefonte,
while Allen Wieland, of Baileyville,
has taken the Walker farm. H. A.
Elder has left the Olewine farm, on
the Branch, where he spent 24 years
to retire to his home in Pine Grove
Mills, while Scott Judy succeeds him
on the farm. Wesley Miller has mov-
ed from the farm to State College. J.
B. Dixon quit the Charles Snyder farm
and moved to Port Matilda to work at
the brick works. Clyde W. Fishburn
has retired to a cosy home in State
College, while Samuel Harpster has
moved onto his farm.

A. S. Walker has moved into a
home in Pine Grove Mills and Frank
Harpster, of Petersburg, succeeds him
on the Col. Boal farm on the Branch.
Harry Wrye moved to one of the
Huntingdon Furnace farms. Homer
Peterson has taken over the Dent In-
gram farm which he recently purchas-
ed. J. E. Elder is now located on
west Main street, Pine Grove, and
Will Kuhn has moved into his resi-
dence at Shingletown. Homer B.
Walker quit the Hess farm and moved
onto a farm he bought at Yarnell.
George Lohr will tenant the Hess
arm.

W. E. Grove has quit the farm and
moved to Lemont and Christ Houtz
is now his tenant. John Bowersox has
moved from the farm to State College
and is succeeded by Gordon E. Har-
per, who recently bought the farm.
S. E. Ward has moved to State College
and is offering for sale his home in
Pine Grove. Nevin Meyers quit the
farm and moved to the home in Boals-
burg he bought from the Wagner
heirs. William Klinger will tenant
his farm. Clayton Stevens has moved
to his new home at Millbrook. H. B.
Snavely has taken the O. A. Johnson
tenant house at Pine Hall. Ivin Walk-
er quit the farm and moved to State
College. Emery Johnson left the D.
S. Johnson farm and moved to the old
Bailey farm west of Pine Grove.
James Markle bought the Johnson
farm and will occupy it himself.
Ephriam Dodd, blacksmith at Pine
Grove, has moved to State College.
J. B. Weaver moved into the apart-
ments in the Everts block, at Pine
Grove, vacated by the Dodd family.
Samuel Corl has moved into the Peter
Corl home at Struble. N. T. Krebs
has moved to Millbrook, while Wal-
ter Hopkins has taken over a small
part of the Gordon E. Harper farm
and will engage in the poultry busi-
ness. George Reed has moved into his
new home on Main street, Pine Grove,
and will continue his work as a ton-
sorial artist in his new barber shop.

 

Another Scotch Verdict.

The minister, taking a walk early
in the morning, found one of his par-
ishioners lying peacefully in a dry
ditch.
“An’ where have you been, An-

firew ?” demanded the good man stern-

y-
“Well, I dinna richtly ken,” answer-

ed the prostrate one. “It micht ha’
been a weddin’ or it micht ha’ been a
funeral—but whichever it mocht ha’
been, it was a maist extraordinary
success.”

 

 

CASTORIA
Bears thesignature of Chas.H.Fletcher.
In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought.  

AARONSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyer are now
occupying the O. J. Auman house on
North 2nd street.

Mrs. Lee Hain, of Sunbury, was the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Crouse, for a few days.

John P. Condo and housekeeper,
Mrs. Mary Breon, spent Easter in Jer-
sey Shore, with the latter’s children.
James H. Musser left for Youngs-

town, Ohio, Tuesday, morning. He
will seek employment in that city.
Mrs. Raymond Wingard and baby

Hester are spending some time with
Mr. Wingard’s parents, near Coburn.

Mrs. Mary Beaver returned to the
home of her son, J. W. Beaver, Tues-
day, after having spent some months
with friends near Spring Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mingle were
wek-end guests of their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George
Yrormicly at their home in Potters

ills.
Paul Krape, a student in Albright

College, Myerstown, Pa., is spending
the Easter vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs: J. R. Krape, and other
relatives.

Miss Lois Cunningham, who is
teaching in the public schools near
Rionsville, spent Easter with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Cuning-
ham, here.

Mrs. Electa Hauk, of Lock Haven,
has been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Stover. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Boob and Mrs. Emma
Beaver, of Swengle, were also Sun-
gay guests at the George E. Stover
ome.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McVey, of Al-
toona, motored to town, Friday, re-
turning home the same day. They
were accompanied by Mrs. McVey’s
mother, Mrs. Henry Mowery, who has
been ill all winter. Her friends hope
the change may benefit her.

The Misses Lizzie Yarger, Amanda
Haines, Martha Bower, Martha Boy-
er, Martha, Grace and Carri Belle
Stover, Lydia and Lodie Harter, all
came down from State College and
spent the Easter vacation with par-
ents and friends here.

 

 

Telephone Service in Morocco.
 

It is said that Tangier, Morocco,is
one of the first cities outside the Unit-
ed States in which telephones were
used, the service having been estab-
lished there more than forty years
ago. Practically the same system,
however, is still in use. The circuits
are all operated on a one-wire basis
with the earth is the return conductor.
Although nominally each of the 600
subscribers has a number, the person
making the call usually asks for his
party directly by name. At the pres-
ent time the installation of a new sys-
tem is under way, consisting of the
latest type of common battery switch-
board and instruments.

——————

Venezuela’s Cow Tree.

 

 

One of the most curious botanical
curiosities of South America is the so-

amined it is very wholesome and
nourishing and not so very different
from rich cream except for a slight
balsamic flavor. The tree frequently
attains a height of over one hundred
feet, and is often entirely smooth and
without a limb for a distance of eighty
feet from the ground.

If a hole is bored or any sort of a
wound made on this smooth bark, the
milk-like fluid will commence to flow
and continue for several days until it
coagulates at the mouth of the wound
and forms a waxy substance which
prevents further flow.—Canadian For-
estry Magazine.

 

——Subscribe for the “Watchman.”

BOALSBURG.

i AL Klinefelter is ill with pneumo-
nia.

Rev. Wagner spent Tuesday visit-
ing friends at Tusseyville.

Richard Goheen was home from
Franklin and Marshall College for the
Easter vacation.

Miss Mary Fromm, of Bellefonte,
spent Easter with her cousins, Misses
Margaret and Flora Snyder.

Millard McGirk and family, of Al-
toona, were visitors at the home of
Miss Anna M. Dale on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tussey and
children moved from Arch Spring to
the house on Main street vacated by
Mrs. Barr. R. B. Harrison and family
are occupying their home on Pine
street, after living at State College
for several years. Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Harter moved to State College, into
the house vacated by the Harrisons.
The Stephens family also moved to
State College, Nevin Meyer and fam-
ily moving into the house vacated by
Stephens’. Elmer Houtz and family
retired from farming, moving into the
Bricker house.

 

 

 

Followed Instructions.
 

“Molly, did I not see you sitting on
that young man’s lap last night?”
asked the mother.
“Yes,” replied Molly, “and it was

very embarrassing. I wish you hadn’t
told me to.”
“Good gracious!” exclaimed the

mother. “I never told you to do any-
thing of the kind.”
“You did, mother,” insisted Moily.

“You told me that if he attempted to
be sentimental I must sit on him.”

 

 

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

Is Your Blood Good
or Thin and Watery?

You can tell by the way you feel.
You need Hood’s Sarsaparilla to

make your blood rich, red and pure,
tingling with health for every organ.
You need it if weak and tired day

‘in and day out, if your appetite is
I poor, sleep unrefreshing,—for hu-
mors, boils, eruptions, scrofula, rheu-
matism, headaches, nervous prostra-

 

 

  

Truffles.

Truffles are subterranean vegetables
and are an expensive luxury and are
used for gravies and for flavoring
food. They form the chief ingredi-
ent of rich meat sauces, pates, etec.;
they contain no sugar. Truffles eaten
in a quantity by themselves are con-
sidered highly indigestible. The black
is the best known variety and is
found beneath the trees of oak forests
in southern France, where it is hunt-
ed by trained Spanish poodles who
have an exceedingly keen sense of
smell. Truffles decompose very easily,
giving off a very offensive, nauseat-
ing odor. Hotel chefs sometimes serve
Shem with geese livers and with tur-
ey.

 

 

MEDICAL.

Don’t Mistake the Cause
Many Bellefonte People Have Kidney

Trouble and Don’t Know It.

Do you have backache?
Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?

i Are the kidney secretions irregu-
ar?
Highly colored; contain sediment?
Likely your kidneys are at fault.
Weak kidneys give warning of dis-

tress.
Heed the warning; don’t delay—
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Read this Rellefonte testimony.
Samuel Weaver, S. Water street,

says: “My kidneys troubled me some
time ago and I almost got down with
backache. Mornings I felt so lame
and stiff I could hardly bend to put on
my shoes. During the day I suffered
terribly and my kidneys acted irreg-
ularly. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills
bought at Runkle’s drug store and
they helped me by strengthening my
back and kidneys and benefitting me
in every way.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that
Mr. Weaver had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y 68-14
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Fine Job Printing
0—A SPECIALTY—o

AT THR

WATCHMAN OFFICE

 

There is no atyle of work, from the
cheapest “Dodger” to the finest

BOOK WORK
that we can not do in the most sat-
isfactory manner, and at Prices
consistent with the class of work.
call on or communicate with this
office.

  
 

Ladies! Ask your I:
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CHICHESTER8PILLS led tree, which grows on the  tion.. It is simply wonderful to give Pills in Red and

anBigplateaus of Venezuela, strength to your whole body. a Take no Siner.Bar r .
The sap of this tree resemblegilk It is agreeable, Jleasant 21d, Cone Distoty!BRAND PILILS, tor88
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Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value

NASH
NewTouring Model

Six Cylinders
Five Passengers

$1240
Jf.0.b. Factory

  

  
  

    Five Disc Wheels and Nash Self-
Mounting Carrier,$25 additional

eer72/7

  

Featured all week! Today we start a week's
demonstration of this new Nash Six Touring Car.
Test its brilliant performance in a trial ride. Note
the heightened flow of quiet power, and the new
ease of steering. Try the wonderful efficiency of
the enlarged brakes, and the smooth sureness of the
clutch action. These and other important features
will surprise you.

FOURS 4nd SIXES

Prices range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory
UO

WION GARAGE,
WILLIS E WION,

Bellefonte Pa.
Proprietor.
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ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 

 

KLINE WOODRING— Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in

Office, room 18 Criders
-1yExchange.

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Practices in all the courts. Cone
sultation in English or German,

Office in Crider’'s Exchange, Bellefonte,
Pa. 40-22

all courts.

 

 

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-at-
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate
tention given all legal business en-

trusted to his care. Offices—No. 5 East
High street. 57-44

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor of
Temple Court. 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law,
Consultation in English and Ger-
man. Offi

Bellefonte, Pa. 3 I Collars gv

PHYSICIANS.

R. R. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.

 

 

Bellefonte State College
Crider’s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

S. GLENN, M. D., . Physiclan and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

dence. 35-41
mm—
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TO KEEP THE COW

IN GOOD HEALTH—

Nothing like our feed mixture.
Our little songster says that if
you want more milk—or cattle
weight—there is one best way

to get it; buy your feed from
us.

“Quality talks”

C. Y. Wagner Co, Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-
ing such insurance. We inspect
Plants and recommend Accident
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates.

It will be to your interest to
consult us before placing your
Insurance.

 

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

 

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:
$5,000 death bysccident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hands,
,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
,500 loss of either hand,
,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve
25 per week, total disability,

(limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Largeror smalleramounts in proportion
Any person,male or femal engaged in a
referred occupation, in ding h
Ronis, over on years of age of
goodgio and physical condition may

under this policv.

Fire Insurance
1 invite your attention to my Fire Insur®

ance acy, jheStrongest and Most Ex
tensive Line o i mpanies represent
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte Pa.

m
o
o

50-21.
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Get the Best Meats
You save nothing by buying So0r

thin or gristly meats. I use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and supply my customers with the
freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-
cle making Steaks and Roasts. My
prices are no higher than the poorer
meats are elsewhere.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street, 34-34-1y Bellefonte, Ps


